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wanted for holding np the Illinois Gen- M^NNON * NOW; Advocate., Socman 
tral train near Wickhffe, Ky., last 
July and robbing the safe of the Ameri- 

His brother.
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spite of prophecies to the contrary.!^ jg tbf)Se canton flannel night 
Along the Stewart and other tributary shirts> for this reason : When -a man 
stream#-of the Yukon there are vast I Rtts up ir the mottling to light the fire 

tmber which have shpuldjhe least spark strike the ma-
We shall have k ,lab,fe to set the ^raent

afire and, if it does, the wearer îs m a
all the lumber required until we get h]aze than one would imagine,
ready to make use of brick and granite. as that eloth is very inflammable.” ‘‘I
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can Express Company.
Charles W. Barneu, and.Richard Boyle 

convicted for this latter robbery
( DAWSON'S PIONEIN FAN»»! 

ISSUED DAILY P» ee»|.W«KLŸ.
were
and eac6 is serving a sentence in the 
Kentucky state penitentiary. . When 
the attempt was made to arrest Chan- 
ning Barn* in St. Louis, he shot Chief 
Special Agerit George Murray and 
escaped.

When the body was discovered today 
it was found that Barnes had cut his 

, .. „„„ throat and had evidently just died.
ate bysfaude,S"“‘Cotton blanket His own watch of Conductor

With the 11 saw one on stable once gooff in . Kn^b«w wem running He had b^n 
flash by the efid' of a lighted match wounded ,n the back and left wnst.
falling on it and only for the fact that Registered letters and dynamite were
several1 men were present at the time Hound on the body. - — 

a serious conflagration might have re-
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NOTICE.
When a nstsspaperofrrs it» advertising tpact at

. “good figure fbr «1 «peer and in ju»t i/eat ion thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole-

socYeties.tf*-Killed Two Mexkams.
Chicago, Dec. 18. — A special t6 the

Owners of 90 per cent of toe, «-wagon
* * 1 put his pistol in his coat sleeve and

. started out. When he had gone about 
'•I'm glad I Tm not itr business ln hal{ way two Mexicans suddenly halted 

Vancouver these times,” vouchesafed |hjm and ordered him to get out of the 
Milne the grocer. "Ï am in receipt of wagon 

letter from a large retail firm in that Learched his,.person
ought to settle the question without | fty informing me that a rate war is on Knowing he must have some money

among the dealers there. °8ilvie flour they proceeded to search his baggage
started at $1.40 and by gradual cuts fell I d other effects. While they were at

All the ilia to which Klondike I to 25 cents a sack. A cut on pickles thjg (agk Keetnay drew his revolver
human flesh is heir will be cured by in followed, and they sold for fo ments a L hjg coat sleeve and fired. His

,. if run believe tbe orom- bott1 "̂’ then 80gar Kot kmted 1 4 attack was so sudden tbe men did not 
corporation, if .we can beheve the prom ^ . raisin8 7 pounds have ^ ^ act_, ^ were instant
iaes held out. It is a good thing that | (or a qUarter, and many other staples | ^ kj]led ,*
the average Klondiker has a trace of | jn like proportion.”
the Missourian about him.

cember 26 were received, 
contractors are getting back to the rec- Lnlted. ’*
ord of last winter Which faet the Nng-

Seâgram, ’83, at Rochester Bàr.
And Small Paehagepiaî^etènt to the Croekf by our

carrier» on thofoU&idng day 1: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Odd *»*. Sulphur, Quarte and Can-

properly appreciated.

Club Gymnasiu
able property are opposed to Incorpors- 
tio&r Of the remainder possibly two 
peroént are in favor of incorporating and 
the remaining eight per cent are still 
to be' beard from.

FRIDAY NIGHT, 4*N. « 
9:30 SHARP.

business.yon.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8. HGL Caribou SinclairHe obeyed and the bandits 
with no effect,LAST .NIGHT’S MEETING.

Tbe pro .incorporation meeting of last 
evening was not wljat might be called 
atl extraordinary success. It is true 
that a temporary

This condition
WILL MEET

KID BROOKS and B. D. MAT:any difficulty
He agrees to stop them both within 40 minuter 

_bom the cMl ot time.wave of enthusiasm 
spread over the meeting when the pos
sibilities contained in the proposition 
to establish a municipal brewery were 
thoroughly realized. But when the 
speaker who advocated the scheme sug
gested that the proposed brewery would 
be a valuable source of revenue to the 
city it became evident that tbe beer 
would have to be paid for after all, and

i
Prior to the main event

JULES DELFEL and LESLIE McCUE*
Will box three rounds.

Also COLORADO KID and HARRY AGEE wyr 
box three rounds. ' à

■v
■ V I Have your watch cleaned, repaired

“The coldest day which ever came and adjusted by an expert. E. A. 
.under my observation in this country |Cochran, Second at.

Laat night's meeting developer! »««. wfl„ 6l degree. below ” answered Com- room* with elec
prlsingly large amount of chechako mjssioner Ogilvie, when inquiry was jtric l^hta at the Regina Club hotel, 
talent. Strange goda, according to the made. “By the way, ” he continued,

should be followed only after very close | thata drop of tbe quicksilver
investigation.

■

-4 General Admission $1.00 Reserved Seats

Goetzman makes the crack photos of L P- Sclbacb.:.
a damper was immediately cast upon 
the situation.

Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn sotne- mitwa. Real €«att an 

Tiiwnttai Broker***#
is held* at the top of the tube. There ■■ I
is a difference in that instrument ol | thing to her advantage by calling at

There wire no answering cheers to I Qne and one half degtees from the one |the Nu88et omcev________
the proposition that aldermen should U use for that reason.
serve without compensation. The very (,y aBy0ne asked me where the water | Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.
suggestion sent a chill over tbe asembly. comes from whiçh we pump

.. ■■■,-................... ...... mains of the city trom our well, I ^ _____
The only trouble with Woodworth, would have to tell them from a anbter- I - urwveit*

Clnkc.ye., I. that ,b,y M. w —T* «■» ~”=
“ . the well from which our supply of offl(,e Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue,

taking themselves senonaly. | jg taken mnk near the con flu- d™,y.t.
ence of tbe Klondike and Yukon rivers, [5^” ,*.^^«1^.^?°» 
still the flow of water which enters the and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 

proper appreciation of the dignity ap- I we]1 jg jn an oppo,ite direction than I Front street. Dawson.
Of course there would be tbe possi- pertaining to his position. the trend of those streams. The ditec-

bility of a hitch arising whereby these ,.i ■ - ' ' =- tion of the flow is from the high bills I _
funds wotild not be immediately avail- Defy Arreat- bmtk of Dawsdn, southeasterly ancla. ,

, n ob as nne hie niât- New York, Dec. 18.-A dispatch to in ,un>mer time springs are abundant
able, in wbic , P tbe Herajd from Kingston, Jamaica, |on tbc gidebill, I am inclined to think
form financier announced, wf would gayg. that (rom them cornea our source of
proceed to borrow money on “current Serious riots growing out of the race I aappiy. ” The; speaker was Dan Matbe- j 
revenues ” feeling took place in the streets of this ot tbe Denson City Wfster Cjo.

Seriously regarded, the noting of city laat night The chief rioters were moneycd men L tbf. city.jjlast night wa. not productivUTa single E'ip T^me a^^^Sd

argument in favor of .n^-poiwtio» #uwcrted by native. of their own color l minlug expert, “if
From the figure giver by the strongest They attacked ™ ^.e I they intend making a permanent camp
advocates of a municipality it was and maltreated maW.*° y ‘ 8 Lf this citf That ia, the way to get 1
shown that the expenses Jid he great- M ''

in excess of tbe present curt aut^u» Lieut. Col. Alleljwho is in ““’ leep doJ and if W tunnel was run I
evidence was produced to /indicate that maDd ol the regtiAt, endeavored toi^jA tl dome live no doubt but

regularly elected locaf government control his men, Huj wss unable to d<rt riscovcrie, ^de would startle |
so by persuasion. He then ^ lctor8. I fihnly believe there
the police and swore in citizens to aid ^ ledge, to & foJd there.”
in keeping the peace. • , T. . „

TRe soldief» a»d petty officers bave I “There ere no -turkeys in town, 
refused-to surrender to the police n,nd said J. Boyd, of the Seattle market ; 
defy their officers. Moat of them are I “at least there are none for aale in the 
in tbe military camp and the streets are markets. A few restaurants have one. 
guarded by the force of police, ând vol- or two. There ere but 15°° pounds of ^. 
unteeis under Lieut. Cel. Allen. Se- chickens, and pork is getting scarce. I «V 

will be taken against the | a consignment of turkeyc is expected
from the outside, however, but as

The whole meeting was permeated 
a glibness in handling big figures which 
was really remarkable. All that Daw
son needs to do, according to the able 
gentlemen who occupied the floor laat 
evening, is to apply to the Dominion 

ç|, government for <50,000, and to the ter-
ritorial authorities for <75,000 out of 
the liquor" permit fund and enough 
money is at once on band to start I 
ncÉk
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the Standard atrewould be more efficient than the pres
ent system.

—. ... An effort -sp* made to show that in-
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Ttw» Four Act Bra— “Saved, fl
DOLAN AND LANO in comical skits; also a
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V A Wife’s Pçril.”
corporation and heavy taxation levied 

local business concerns would in Qreàt Olio.upon
some measure relieve-tbe miner 
creeks of the burden of taxation which 
rests upon bis shoulders. The fallacy 
ot such an argument is plain on iti 
face. The entire coat of maintaining 
the territory eventually falls upon the 
mining industry, which is our sole 
source of production.

on the
[

C Orpheuvere measures
mutinous blacks. iw^BP I

There is gre^t unrest in the city and yet jjp news of the shipment has been 
vicinitv and face feeling is at a high | heard of here.’’ - _-
pitch It is expected that something 
will precipitate Hots like the lot met

outbreaks. |
Meetings in tbe vicinity of the rail)-1 day. found (be body of 

tary barracks halve been abandoned nn bera who on last Thursday night, held 
der orders from (the authorities and all upj Within the city limits ot Kew Or- 
civilians have be|n warned to remain leank, the Chicag > mail train on the 
indoors until the trouble is over. j IUinoii Central, si ot Conductor Kin-

*>.»* •« -»v. s**r , ï "tHr1
Lansing, Mich, 1 Dec 18. Gov. 1 1M Ctmductor Kinnabrew, found on tbe

gree’s banquet, which was announced 1 v- 
in honor of the members of the state 
legislature, justices of the supreme
court and railroad officials of the state, |°P 1 . , ,,
ar s»ai«t»inr* h.»»i D.„'.„rd e,,!,».
Tzz;:^ r,r.; t asd-i ^
officials invited were present, while’
only three state senators and 46 repre 
tentatives attended. Not one of the 
state's officials-elect accepted Gov.
Pingree's invitation to be present. The
menu was elaborate and the list was
long. _________ u_.__ '*

Table de bote dinners. The Holbom.
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iestimated at <ioo,ocb per annum. 
While it is a fact that the levy for rais
ing this amount would fall dijec/y 
upon Dawson, in the end the nfoufey 
must be forthcoming from the man on 
the creiek. There is no clash between 
the interests of Dawson aqd the intér

êt the creeks. If the affairs of the

dead man, leaves no doubt of his iden
tity as the leader of the gang who held

»
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Prize $50. Everybody Invited.two men carrying a bag and walking 
rapidly between the Illinois Central and 
Mississippi Valley tracks. The Officers 
halted the men, but instead of surren- 

| dering they began to shoot. Both offi- 
responded and a lively fusillade 

I followed. The men finally dropped a 
United States mail pouch and fled.

_________________ Since then-the detectives have been çare-
Any kind of wipe <5 per bottle at thç I fully examining 4be swamp.near tbe ADCTIC SAWMILL 

Regina Clnb hotel. city. Today their search was rewarded rtl\^IIV* JHIU'IILL
Fresh carrots and turnips at "Meekers’. I with the finding of a body. Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek,

Late today the dead robber was iden- on Klondike River.
tified as dunning B. Barnes,alias John
Nelson, alias Jack Nelson. He was river and at Boyle'» Wharf. ~i. w. BOYI.E.
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